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WALDOS "LET MM ALONE" VAULT FAGIN USED CASTRO IS FREED FIRE AND DYNAMITE
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GIANTS SHIFT IN SUBWAY DEAL
TO STORE HIS LOOT ON WRIT; LANDS PUT 100 IN PANIC

MADE VI t
GIVES UP $15,000 IN A BAD HUMOR 700 FLUNDER CITY STARTS A HOT FIGHT

FIRED INSPECTOR TESTIFIES
Was Owned by Joseph Vogel, Former President of Venezuela Men in Aqueduct Shaft Put in

Who Was Slain in Battle Defeats Immigration Authori-

ties

Peril by 5oo Pounds of TO GET BACK JOKERS
Haves Tells Aldermen of Or - 'RJCTOR With Detectives. Through Federal Court. Explosive.

der to indorse Papers "Un-

able

STOPPED VICE HUNT. Vii 'aJgt- - ggjgggjgt; J'
VICTIM HAS IT OPENED. HIS VALET A FOOTBALL. DYNAMO SHOOTS BLAZE

to Get Evidence." Shonts, in a Rage, Scolds Chairman
Court Appoints Her Execxutor But If He Kicks Alfredo Much Driver's Nerve and Quick Willcox for Changes Made atCHASED ONLY GAMBLERS

of Thief's Estate and She More, Said Alfredo Will Get Work With Sand Avert Dis-

aster
the Demand of the

Witness Swears Commis-

sioner

Finds ( iems. Mad Some Day! at Cooper Square. "Scamp Critics.'
Forbade Raid Ordered

Strange relloa of a thief and mur There was panic tn-d- In Shaft No. ItDon Clprlano Oastm, of UIM" THORPEof the aqueduct In Cooper Hquare at CANNOT SIGN CONTRACTSby Deputy McKay. lerer's life were revealed today when Venexuwa. who was denied landing In
a lox In the safety vaults of the Herman Ihe country snd detained for more thin the Junction of Third and Fourth ave-

nuesSafe Heposlt Company, at No. 1!S llroad-wuy- , i, month on Hills Island, has beaten the and Sixth street There was a BEFORE NEXT MONDAY.
Former Inspector Cornelius was unsealed on a court order and Immigration oftl-hi- K ana the authorities small fire In the air, a call for fire ap-

paratus,Hayes, dismissed by COaWBlWtOMf thousands of dollars' worth of the plun-

der
at Washington through the United a chance for sn explosion of

false statement, stolen by Joseph Vogel was brought Slates courts. This afternoon hs was !sJ0 pounds of dynamite, snd "00 feet be-

low
Waldo for mnkliu Division Addsforth. permitted to lend on a writ of habeas the surface some hundred laborer Appellate Ruling $70,-000,0- 00

made the scnsatlon.j charge betnre
fteliensnn Vngel was the V'agln who, with his corpus by Judge Holt of the United were In peril. THORPE AFTER

the Aldermanl'- Police Invostlguttn wife. Lottie, was killed In the revolvers mate District Court. At to Debt Limit, but Gaynorit Shaft No. Is I about 720 fi et deep.
Committee this afternoon that th of detectives In the Kllsinere Hotel at Cmsito was accompanied to court by

a depth of 711 feet a tunnel Is being
Commissioner Instructo.l hhn :n ggaaLvM One KlndMd and Slxty-nrs- t street his attorney and the batter! associates,

driven to the south. At BO feet is Will Not Use It for Subways.and Courtlandt avenue, the Bronx, on H. ttnnwden Marshall and Ueorge Uor-do- n

February, lfllt( to return complaints the surfa-- e ALLNIGHT 1the night of Nov. I. He died fighting llattle. The Government wis soother. Two dynamo at
gb an disorderly houses to Head-giiartei- s desperately, and before he bvealbid bis represented by District-Attorne- Henry supply light and power. One of them Is

with the notation "Unable last he had shot and killed Detective A. Wise and Assistant DUtrlut-AHorne- y used for sucking out the bad sir from To force "jokers" back into the subway contracts, Hie Interboroufti
to fet evidence. ' In other words. John Allen, severely wounded Detec-

tives
Hoyla. Mr. Marshall suggested that as the shaft and lateral workings. and B. R. T. lined up to-da-y against the city. These are the Jokers theMartin Pay and Lulgt. as wall IWsirlot-Attorne- y Wile could not have To-da- y ths "sucker" dynamo beganHayes charged that he was stieclll-eall- y

as the hotel proprietor and a waiter. acquainted himself with 'he details of acting badly, gparke spat and splut-
tered

Indian Turns Down Terms of "scamp critics" discovered and pointed out after Mayor Gaynor and hi'
ordered b) the Police Cuninila-slone- r The battle had piit'an end to Ihe ca-

reer
the case, a postponement be taken foi

to fall to net evidence gilnt ol a desperate criminal. Itevelt-tlon- s one weak and that Castro be admitted snd tiny blue flame made sporallo Five Other Clubs to Be-

come

associates had indorsed the contracts, contending that they "fully pro-

tected
A few circuitssheet lightning. abortof bis life which bsll of 3W.disorderly houses. After scttlnfi were uncovered to

the Had the jokers been left In the contracts the loss to themuch city."after he had been shot to death In the Mr. Wise oppoesd th small aum of occurred, but nobody paid atten-

tion Giant.ho did not athese orders, Hayes raid, hotel loom coveted his of activ-
ity

to them. Later one of the redyears the hall and Mr. Marshall said that If city would have been many millions of dollars.attempt lo close any disorderly In teaching servant girls to steal Castro were not amenable to the ball wagon of the Du Pont Powder Com-

panyhouses In the upper Tenderloin dis-

trict,

for him. when called for he would then b out hacked up lo the mouth of the No final action upon the subway contracts can be taken before
of which he v.as In charge. HARD WORK TO TRACE VOGEL'S of the country, which was what the shaft to deliver too pounds of dynamite James Thorpe. Ihe greatest living

athlete, recentl) declared a processional. Monday. The stated meeting of the Commission adjourned to-da- y untilALADDIN'S UnitedCAVE. States offlclsls"Toi the Commissions told dealred. Mr for Hie magaslne at the 711 foot level.

Iguor
swom

complain tj about diem-lari- v The discovery of Vogel' loot in th Wise, in opposing any ball at all, said The driver of the wagon lowered the bus sUned a contract to play e th the then. Mean time the secret conferences go on as before.'y to safe deposit vault cam through i that bull would permit Ihe lllboard to get out the dynamite. Si.lt. N'ew York Hlants for the season isf
bousaa?" ikcJ Mr. Baeknsr. series of circumstances stranger than to remain here a week or two and spat, splutter, sparks, flames the 191. Whether he becomes a pitcher or The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court by a decision to-da-y

Ounll tn the committee. (In.-- , of fiction as it la written that was Just what re wanted. Tut sucker" dynamo was doing Ita worst. a first baseman makes little difference
fin tindn osth. replied the srltnass, "BACK 10 WORK," Two safe deposit box keys were found Judge decided he must be admitted to Slaml want the tailboard Into Ita place. lo Manager Mi lira w, added 70,000,000 to the $88,814,093 which Comptroller Prcndergasl

Y8 WALDO DIRECT CD FULL in Vogel s pockets after bin death. bail. 1'pnn the aeat sprang Ihe driver and "A wonderful athlete like Thorpe," says is now available for rapid transit purposes, making over 1158,000,000
ENERGIES AT GAMBLERS. Thgftf was nothing about liieni nor ALFREDO 13 VERY SORE NO the horse that forms tha engine for says the tllant leader, "ought to have In

ot Mi testimony,
any nienior.iii.lu to show which of the SLANG INTENDED. that particular danger wagon never him the makings of a great ball player. altogether. Mayor Gaynor poposes that the $70,000,000 shall go for

At the beginning SSVSrgl thousand safe deposit boxes in CaStrO worked ao fast or hard In bis life us H has the muscle and the brain, anddeparted for the HotelHayss isld hs was dlsnWssed from th WAITERSSLCGAN; N'ew York tiey fitted. finally detec-
tives

'.aa Fourth And dock purposes, including the North River pier lengthening plnns ANDand In his train went Alfredo Terre-gross- he went up avenue. be It Is up to me to locate the spot where
Polios Dspsrtmsnt on an Issus ot ver-- ) we:.- - able lo trace through Hus-

ton bis faithful valet. never aloppnd until he reuched Klghtli be will be of most value to tile earn." NOT FOR RAPID TRANSIT.
'tv bsswssn .l'.mwctr and th Com manufacturer of such dsvhnY street. llislruwAifrrdu Torregrossa peeved. personally conducted the

iMloner, He t i rt ol taxing where Vogel's modern Aladdin's 'ave The goat or tht valet of Don Castro A beautiful pyrotechnic display was negotiations for the Indian athlete In the recent secret conferences of four Public Service Commission-

ers
Vongh hi- - district with th ' omnru-alone- r, OVER was located. bus he, n gut. In progress. The air w as slsxllng with without the aid of a scout. He spentanxious, STRIKERS Then two members of the Board of Estimate all except Commissioneranother andwho was. hs wild, very arose difficulty. The And the goat of Terregrosaa Is some sparks as If they had been shut from a the whole night In conference with

siMsr-'ill- v. .. clOSS Up every gambling ionium Snf Deposit Company's goat. It Is a veritable South American giant anvil. Hlue llames shot out In Thorpe and those on whom the Indian Milo R. Maltbie favoring the proposed monopoly solution of the transi:
KOUM in the rltKi Ottl he said very Ut-

ile

Oftloer refused to open Ihe box wh.c'i lining heets and curled upward and dapnndg for advice. It was nearly day-
lightghoul disorderly houses. had been found to he Vognl's without The valet stands five feet high his Fire shot along wires, and before tiie affair was setllud and problem these changes were agreed upon:

(MS A!, lla a SSM, they walked past Walkout Is Officially Called a court order or the command of tiptoes. And every Inch of him
on
snaps where the blase was coming from no-

body
HcQraw got to bed. Sl of Ike tea priaclpgJ "Joker" la tha Interhorongh rsn- -

I ,. Kldorsdo, described as regent lor Vogel's executor. If there were such. Willi rib rant patriotism and every disc of seemed quite able to make out. Tiie tip got out before official news trart nailed and eorreetsd, two compromised sad two lost by (hehai irsputabl women. Hayss
he

--aid
should Off at Final Strike Meet-

ing

No heir to the dead thief's fortune ap-
peared;

blood bears the Imprint of Ihe face An alarm was sent out, but the con-

tractors'
of the dial reached the New York city., iked the Commissioner what there was no one who could of hja master. Tor he loves the own fire department was at headquarters. Secretary Foster re-

ceive
man "Jokers" la the II. R. T.of tag ten principal contractabout the Eldorado, present a claim to the right ot the and all Flroo of Committee. opening win m lie serves. At least he did. work and covered dynamo a telegram from Thorpe at I

"They S'e better iiiMl.le tla" on tht the box. Alfredo bna followed the fortunes cf wires In sight with sand The names o'clock this gftsmOOfl to the effect thst nailed aad corrected, three compromised aad two lost by the city.
alleged toitrsst' th Commlsstonsr i T.ie bog had heen engaged by Vogel the New Napoleon from the hostile cliffs iiad been quenched when Uie depart-oten- t lie had signed the contract and (be President Hhonts of th Intertnronth

hsvs said, long a outward dsoaney under t ie name of Joseph Horndr-i.'- of Vcr.rrtiola to the sum,, si,,.,, a ..f arrived. papers would be forwarded Imme-
diately.

hae opened an attach upon trie amend-
mentsIi obssrvsd.' The aalters' strike was nV'Vire.l off on Aug. 32 of last year. Only Joseph franc I from the streets of Spain to the liown at the level Ihe work-

men
LEAPED OFF THE DECK slung the line. lie privately

i asue.i Hi Commlsstonsr about this iftSrnoon after a meeting held Borndrsm or his rightfully appointed marts of atogJaVndj from the laud to I ante excited when Ihe had air M'GRAW BEAT ALL THE SCOUTS BATTLESHIP
eays Ihey violate personal aruc-in- .

conditions, i told htm
officers

my
at Hryani Hal by the members of the X SOU tor hal th power lo open that sen a no i rum me sea lo the land; 'Mlo '.egaii to thicken A rush was made TO INDIAN.

OF GIANT u:s" made by him with certain
IghtSSfl Plain CWthSS

to keep
men

track
and

of street Hotel Winkers' I'nlnn. Ths announce-

ment

vault. ggg capitals, me unlet towns, to mid- - to the elevator at the foot of the shaft Just what salary Thorpe la to receive CONNECTICUT TO DEATH. "spoken
of

roughly"
the city.

to Chairman
He has

..ill
rv.--

tav. .
v. ere not BELIEVED HER OWN VALUABLES ocean Islands, to the land of the free and Telephonic communication was estab-

lished
thai th Strike, will h h is lasted lias not and h not bi announced. It It Will. who has been hla com-

pany's
conditions. the borne of the biav with the foreman at the. surface six,andWERE IN THE VAULT. into exile

'Let ttiejn alone.' .id the Commie-lons- r. two weeks snd hi been marked by
Bills Island

n
W .r.l . atiie back that everything would

known, though, that the narurea are Vessel Now in Dry Dock at Brook-

lyn

chief advocate In the confer-
ences,aeuoattnl ended re-

ceive.!

Now it happened t'i.e Mrs ggdnsy ". Pi ex.-ee- of 11,, VO Frank lliin' roft, busi snd there Is telling whatwomen hrowls and was noviolence, wasif sea'but you He lias loved ins all In few minutes theDon ClprtsOO lie right a and Yard Fireman's BodyCgStrO.
windows or doorways tliey quietly, Umost In sllanu thos Ili'mheinier or No. 77 West Klghty-fifi- h ness manager of the fUnntlMlggl Hods, Navy form hla wrath against Ik gSsaSjtagmen from He followed Hi. fjantral panic was nipped In the hud. Dofec-llV- gto Ihe

be suppressed.' " who had beard 'he announcement of street had undergone a terrifying the Osnsrgt'a
island, who w oil to Carlisle lo sign tha Indian, Found on Stone Foundation. out of even s limited numbar itnniai lamC trunk on bis back insulation caused all the trouhle.

said he ot complaints from the executive committee left the hall, in hei home last April when wired August Herrmann this momlng bat-

tleship

"Jokers" from the contract will . lallyHayes and a Gladstone .hug of the Oiwra! Morrlaon. a fireman on theInChurch and ind hoots I er servant and another woman stran-
gled

that ha hail failed In Ida queai ; tint ha Vrsnk take.1'aulist fewThereof MM were a groansDalyFattier either of bis hu Is.

rather Delaney of tiie JAirty-iilnt- h from various parts Of the hall, as the her. lore t lie rimes from he;- fingers sumptuous suite iXx
In
he

the Qsnsral'l CONTRACTOR "DEAD BEAT." had offered Il,.'si0, Put that the Ulanta Connecticut, now in drydock st B. R. T. IB FIGHTING ALONG ITS
Hi reel lurch about dlsonlerly Mat anm. in in. nt was made, but lor the and looted the house during her uncon-

sciousness constant attends u
has been In hud outbid him. Bancroft also wired the Broos-ly-n Navy Yard, was found OWN LINES.

In, uses, among them the Marlborough, most pari, the men tOOksd pleased that of almost everything of value. oieived his coffee, has
e upon

written
him. lie has HOTEL MAN'S ALLEGATION. that rtve a. 'outs were at Carlisle all day deed y under the big battleship. Col. William of tha B. H. T. haa

Kalda were doobl over. After the tragedy In the Bronx hotel his letters vesteiilay making bids for Thorpe's nil tied opened hla wsrfsre against thwhere Mary Uoode lived. tho days of strife and were and muJIed thstn. Ho has been the Qtn It le believed Morrison com subway
inaJe OS these complaints. In tho fortnight it has exited, he loom Mrs. Bernhrlnie; Identified the eral little Western Union hoy. (jeorKe Austin of Buffalo Held for services.

suicide by leaping from ihe deck of contract much mora cleverly. He lets
li.impered dead I art He Vogel as the falthles eer-i.i- When Thorpe announced a few days the corrections made thefor raid these strike seriously by conferrsesins Mel)' haserlttclsed base of theI was later This morning Alfredo, to the stoneas usual, soft! Trial on Charge He Tried to the tiattleshlp

"I found iluioat hotel and restaurant In w ho had hatSJgd to rJ her. She SgO thai lie would now have to turn to stand. Including the pledged Coney Isl-
and

places." continued Hayes. was every OPthsd the door and "pecked" in . , Almtsst every bone In hla
with Ths Commissioner called New York City. Window hav been 'lad every ieaon to believe ihai her DndKt: $525 Bill baseball foT a living be Intimated thill drydock.

five-ce- fare, but he wants theft, dt In that sere master was still smiling an bide him body was broken.were deposit vault he wou-l- like to play In Nuw York.and much dl city to revise this paragraph inlie and told me ha had Info: million froftl brokn. men attaokSd sealed by law. enter !n ciieerv tones. Alfredo was DsSpK Ids prote-ts- . gdded t UlOg Of M.iiraw was lick in be.' at the Morrison had tieen In poor health for the
of StrrkSrl in ked time, Put definition of coat of equipment:th n,

i ISWPSaDSr man that th raids were OrCsMT o" the part Mr. Bsrnnslmsr took Isgal stags to gratef il and ne skltu'iieil over Ih tils counsel, mat l harge against him b.. was tfiophono.l the t.p and some time. He enlisted on June 17.gut out "There ahsll not be included in the
u a le for the purposes of grafting. I tbolr dsmonstsatlong. fords th opening of lb, box. To-da- y 'ound bse a bird, as he went ,n quest was n false one. Q)sorg Austin, a con ot bad to he on the lob. 1912, and gave his address aa .No.

llgtnpsds for old cost of equipment the coot ofthey were bated on complain is Now will begin n through ''larence BsrnhSlnHr. her coun-
sel,

of the t hlrt t hree old, ,,' i l
any

told Id"1 morning papc... CgatM looked t rin 'i ; years Thorp will lepoit to Ihe So un street. Dayton. O.Hlantsrahbl. 10b and a riif!i for n. ones. Hut many sin- re 'elved from the ifurrogntt on repairs, replacements, substitutions
,i,i.l, by twjpo priests and a over the papers He didn't lime ,., 1'earl sireet, Huffaio, N'. V, was Itj and win to Harltnof the old wall Will find their places letters appointing hsr snscutflg of the go with in or renewals made after the placing In

'in futrlre.' ihe Commlsstonsr loW
filled and ng jooa will b hinl to net. VOgSl lte ,1'ul when I iese bote' s look far. They all lold hhn that KaaTSl i. hi in 11,000 nail by Mnglstrats O'Con-

nor
. ci ults. If be should develop Into a GREECE TO SEIZE SHIPS, operation of the portion of the equip-

mentthe Hotel Keepers' Association does were presented to the sar.- deposit or nau eusiainsq inn ewarq or inquin in th (Veel sid.- couri fw trial big league pit, her New York will have so repaired, replaced or re-

newediConliuued on Second I'aae) for
look with favor on th i)Od) of the rtclals they opened ti e box. tna' ths man without a country on a harge or attempting 10 heal the the only fullshlooded Indian hattery that NOTIFIES WASHINGTON. or for which such new part Isnot True ti Mrs. BsrnllSlgJMr'l Instinct. I

w ulJ have t, tind some other OOUOtry, Hurray Hill Hotel out of i".n of tvi, as, all has svsr knotm Ohbjf Meyers substituted."
TO PRISON. striker after the WlndoWHMMShlng SO. n. arly all of ihe Jewelry t.iat had boon thai lie must be dsnorted. Austin was arrested by pstSCtlVSGOES hadha always a deep .'Iking forRIDER Thoroe, There laJOY and that occurred In some of Dar-

danelles

s matter of several millionspods rioting stolen from her In thai April en ounter Kltspatrlok on complaint or Herman All Coal Sent By WayDoii castrnClprlanu hopped and will do everytb.ng in hisonhosteli'les ont power to of dollars for the pockets of the II. It.of the city's In the box. Kesldes hr weddlng
! . Jan. 31. --Jonathan was foot and then on Ihe othei. 'ioek.d. manager or the hotel, win, ma Utah him a If Will Be Held UnlessTTIHNTON. N, Carlos Treaca and I'atrick yii'.nlS'i. the r iig liiere was a diamond pin valued it He wen: glWCIgg Thorpe should T. behind Col. Williams's sudden de-

sirelUOUSSi hO while out riding on Jan. two I. W. W. men who have Lean con ,Q(yj mid several heirlooms of the fam-
ily

UP In t ie air screaming Spanish osttll at1ld.li' at Austin, after stopping at show ro marks of a pitcher -- a bl Certified. to have thle ehsaged aa that hla
is .... an sutomoblla into a telegraph din tlnk-- the strike, were t nil hel'nre I lie in the shape of ol J"W-el- r and then nine down again II,, cruifl' the hotel lor several weeks, left Ihe IcagUtr M 'iiA trill try him al first compauy oaa onsrga Bp every expense
. tnliir.d f BSraoas. one a meeting that "ha, k to work" was to lie tlfteen articles of Jewelry alto-

gether.
plsd kht nswspgngr In hi hands an hotel on Hov It last, taking with him a- -' He wili also be given a cnance WAJUHNOTON. Jan. Jl.-- The Oreeli

la eonneetloa wits these eoatraeta
Tuttcn, jears old. who the slogan. Treses, WhOSi bond w was about to tear them Into shreds his saggar. n the outfield. Uivernment has nutlfled tho United.MarylltUdi ths enlarging and of

ysl out of the hospital, was to. SUrfSndsrsd ihis afternoon in an assau't Bssldes Mrs Iternheiinar's jewelry when In espied Alfrsdo, He spread VVhon he was arraigned Austin ds- - In signing Thorpe, M.Hraw deiisies State that coal shipped by way of the repalrlag stations,
la not case asaitist him for annoying working collection uf stOCgl and 0ard he did not Intend to heat Ihe Sea will be sad ths moving of atariana and other

Ssntsncsd to St.ite prison for it thSTS wits a oul the papers between hi- - hands, then teat I n- gmOUnl of money was no Dardanelles to Ulack porta
.lay

six waiters, went to the JsnSrSpn Mark, I bondSi all taken from the home uf brought thsm ksrflap down on m- - l.ot.-- l and said he went to t i. hotel last Kg matter hoar much lu subject to eelxure unlea it la certlddd repairs to tho old Unas la the eost cf
lo years.twoterm of from PoltO Court and gave himself up. He Alfred J. Steam, at No. ItaM Heienth ths nsw linos, aad tana iweetvo gWhen left potluKbt to rooms lie at neutral porta.

MtrOUOS WSJ Sentenced to from one to frsdo'l head until Alfredo's head stuc i lilaiils sild, Thorpe, lis ii draw ing ard. for local osnaumptlonwas placed in a cell. avenue, last April. These securities In-

cluded
Nov. If., he said, he look with hlni sent, and a ortlse it all ahead of sayonthrss years fo driving an automobile "It's all off," declired one of the om. the ILOM bond of the Noith up through Ihem. Tal- - is how h nill more than reimburse Lheiii,

aud from one lo three his handbag nith th knosiedg and Waale Hoalan, Too. psymsnts npon the etty'g Investment InIntOgluatSd broke the Alfrnpo. IiiWhits mists i" an Rvnlng World rsportsr, Carolina Itailroad Couipauy, our tig nsw lo It is unl kely that Thoipv will gat o Wli eon.psfthe without eon "f tin This uf Jan. SI -- A bfll to ths now subways. These B. R. T. ele-
vated

car ponstfll manager part Wle.,for driving Then h lurned Ihe MADISON,faithful a irr.ytsrs "fly Vry man who can get cent. 11,000 gold '"'lid of the rVostgg u.. regular lob the llrsl season, but he aU
SHI of the owner, the sentences to run ami th statement Han agar Qoagi denied la Wisconsin was Intro-

duced

lines never become the properlya job will nave one. Union Tslsgrnph Company, one n,io ground grabbed him by boll) he kept oil the In nch to alisorb g, i,. lagatia boxing
COneSt ulively. bond "f Ihs Unltad states Btsl Cor. shoulders. He swung bgl k bll rig i pra I knowlsdg of the game. If he to-tl- IB Ibe Wisconsin Legis-

lature.
of the city, yet the company wants lo

IIHssanl In the Writ. BUI .11 ion, ..,- - rn v oil "I ioa i en boot, so often hlnd by Alfrdo th.' FOR RACING SEE PAGE 6. hould dOVSlop Into a Mrst year wonder It provides for a State Boxing unload the cost of thsss repairs upon
FIREMEN VOTE TO STRIKE. Dl'l.l'TH, Jan 31. A bllalard, gen-er- Has and fifty shares of the City and Faithful, Ulan shot forward and. John Mctlraw wIM Pu tliu proudeat Commission gf three, appointed by the the city.

over the Iron ranges and North-
western

nuburban Horn Company, Baaida Handing amldahlpa on ttfr4o'a nl LAS t TWO i AYS OF BIO gAXifi. manggsr iti basei.aii. tlovemor, and Is patterned after the Suramsrlsed Ihe result of Ihe secret
tt.Vi'l'SK, N. V., Jan. 31 The "00 Wisconsin and ICInnsgOta, there Wr fiie f tnsuram poll, lee omj sent hin plroutttlnN through th ma IJ Ura's Oieerssla A Mslta. Sl.n.1. Jim Thorpe Is only twenty-fou- r years New York law. The bill limits ennteat confab of city officials with respect to

made out In Stearn s natne. nortai, in vaiei pioaeq nunseii mow:y old and Is lust in bis prime aaTill. "XTfli" llroad. un ath-ii- tI'lothlugCentral corner, rounds with e gloves. the Interborough oontrsotIh. " of the N'ew fork sturted ns nLgbt and continued U ten wsa:i Tna total clue or the securities, all I lp a.ic, turning, looked into th. purple way. cur. Hal lay St.. opp. VVool worth Ht is the ' leal s as for a bail
at the Dewltt yard1, hsrs voted will, uusbat.1 fui. The tempera-lur- e i.egolia'ile Sgocpi tiie Insurance poli- - ISO or nil master, lie was ,n a rase Hull. ling (highest in the world,, will play.-- and h.s gnotflSdga of athletl iOiisiT Tan oeuvrajgr.

S s man In favor of a strike, accord-
ing

was clots t" MrO and a t e n is more than 111,000, iilnr elf. loll to day and Saturday the balance i i general will be of ; i ... value to 1 UK TIUKd. FosslsUlty af tho stty paying
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